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Joshua Powers, Kentwood; Corporal Nyle 
Yates, III, Eagle; Specialist Andrew Waits, 
Waterford; Sergeant First Class Richard 
Herrema, Hudsonville; Sergeant Matthew 
Webber, Stanwood; Corporal Alexander 
Kolasa, White Lake Twp; Corporal Brock 
Bucklin, Caledonia; Lance Corporal Brandon 
Webb, Swartz Creek; Staff Sergeant Ray-
mond Plouhar, Lake Orion; Specialist Joseph 
Micks, Rapid River; Sergeant Duane 
Dreasky, Novi; Sergeant Al’Kaila Floyd, 
Grand Rapids; Staff Sergeant Michael Dick-
inson, II, Battle Creek; Specialist Dennis 
Smason, Jr., Hesperia; First Sergeant Aaron 
Jagger, Hillsdale; Sergeant Gabriel DeRoo, 
Paw Paw; Chief Petty Officer Paul J. Darga, 
Alpena; Staff Sergeant Eugene Alex, Bay 
City; Sergeant Ralph Porras, Merrill. 
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FAMILY HUMANITARIAN RELIEF 

Mr. BROWNBACK. Mr. President, 
next week marks the fifth anniversary 
of the attacks of September 11. On this 
solemn occasion, we reflect upon the 
lives of those who were lost and the 
families they left behind. Images of the 
planes hitting the two massive towers 
filled with innocent Americans are em-
blazoned in our minds and stir our con-
science. Heroic tales of firefighters, po-
lice officers and first responders falling 
in the line of duty evoke deep pangs of 
sadness yet fill our hearts with great 
pride for our country. 

It is important that during this time 
we remember the families of these vic-
tims of terror. They have suffered 
greatly, and we continue to mourn for 
their loved ones and honor their memo-
ries. But there are some families whose 
grief is also mixed with fear. The vic-
tims for whom they grieve were immi-
grants working in the World Trade 
Center, and the families that are left 
behind face potential deportation. 
Thus, in addition to the already incal-
culable loss inflicted upon them by the 
terrorists, these relatives face yet an-
other hardship. 

It is in the context of this situation 
that I wish to recognize the work of 
Debra Brown Steinberg. For the past 5 
years, Ms. Steinberg has tirelessly 
sought to undo this injustice and allow 
these relatives to grieve alongside the 
thousands of other victims’ families 
without fear of arrest and removal. Ms. 
Steinberg has dedicated her time—pro 
bono—to this cause and has been recog-
nized time and again for her efforts. 

My colleagues and I introduced legis-
lation, known as the September 11 
Family Humanitarian Relief and Patri-
otism Act, which would provide the 
necessary relief for these families. Now 
that a year has passed since the bill’s 
introduction, and as we approach the 
fifth anniversary of 9/11, it is time to 
bring closure for the sake of the fami-
lies and for the sake of honoring the 
memories of those killed. 

Our tradition teaches us to have 
compassion for the widow, the orphan, 
and the stranger among us. Debra 
Steinberg’s action on behalf of the im-
migrant victims’ families exemplifies 

such compassion. We have much to 
learn from her on this day, and I am 
proud to honor her achievements. 
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COWBOY ARTILLERY 

Mr. THOMAS. Mr. President, I rise 
today to express our Nation’s deepest 
thanks and gratitude to the men of the 
300th Armored Field Artillery Bat-
talion, Wyoming Army National 
Guard. On Friday, September 9, 2006, 
the 300th AFA Battalion will gather for 
a reunion 56 years after the Battle at 
Soyang during the Korean war. 

In 1951, the members of the battalion 
put down their plowshares and picked 
up their rifles and arrived in Korea to 
push back three corps of the Chinese 
People’s Volunteers that launched a 
major offensive against the 2d Infantry 
Division, to which the 300th was at-
tached. In his memoir, a Wyoming Na-
tional Guardsman, William W. Day IV, 
described his early days in combat: 

The guns are hot and ammo can’t be 
uncrated fast enough. The motor pool is 
using every truck to haul ammo. The cooks, 
clerks and everyone available are preparing 
ammo while the gun crews stay at their 
posts and continue to pour a withering fire 
on the enemy. 

The 300th provided devastating artil-
lery fire support that pounded enemy 
positions for 7 days inflicting thou-
sands of enemy casualties. During the 
morning of May 18, 1951, the battalion 
was given the mission of destroying an 
enemy roadblock allowing retreating 
U.N. forces to fall back to more secure 
positions. The heroic and determined 
stand of the 2d Division and its at-
tached units allowed the Eighth Army 
to regroup and outflank the enemy. 

Among many others, the battalion 
has been awarded the Presidential Unit 
Citation for its valiant efforts in the 
struggle for the freedom we all enjoy. 
Today, the Wyoming Army National 
Guard carries on the courageous tradi-
tions of the Cowboy Artillery. 

Mr. President, the 300th AFA Bat-
talion epitomized the ethos of the Cit-
izen Soldier. It is because of folks like 
the members of the 300th that we con-
tinue to live safe and free. America’s 
men and women who answer the call of 
service and wear our Nation’s uniform 
deserve respect and recognition for the 
enormous burden that they are will-
ingly bare. They put everything on the 
line every day, and as a result, our Na-
tion remains free and strong. 
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ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS 

COMMENDING HAWAII’S WORLD 
CHAMPIONS 

∑ Mr. AKAKA. Mr. President, I wish to 
congratulate the Hilo All-Stars, the 
2006 Cal Ripken Baseball World Cham-
pions. This is the second consecutive 
year that a team from Hawaii captured 

the 12-and-under title. Last year, a 
Honolulu squad defeated Mexico, by a 
score of 1 to nothing, to win the cham-
pionship game. 

On Sunday, August 20, Hilo won the 
Ripken World Series in Aberdeen, MD 
against international champions Mex-
ico, by the score of 5 to 2. Ridge Hoopii- 
Haslam hit a two-run homer, and 
Kawika Pruett added a two-run single 
to rally Hilo against Mexico’s powerful 
pitching staff that allowed only three 
runs in the tournament. Mexico threat-
ened in the third inning, but Kean 
Wong came in to pitch out of a bases 
loaded jam, holding Mexico to just one 
run. 

The Hilo All-Star team members are 
Anson Arruda, Ridge Hoopii-Haslam, 
Dean Hosaka, Jordan Jinbo, Chayce 
Kaaua, Kian Kurokawa, Rylan 
Malakaua, Ekolu Martins, Cody Ray 
Okabayashi, Kawika Pruett, Kean 
Wong, and Kiani Wong. Kaha Wong 
manages the All-Stars and Wardell 
‘‘Baba’’ Lancaster and Jason Jinbo are 
team coaches. 

I am proud of Hilo’s impressive wins 
and the humility and sportsmanship 
they displayed as they won with aloha. 
Hilo represented the State of Hawaii 
and the United States very well. Many 
family members and friends made sac-
rifices to support the team. I applaud 
these efforts and wish all the players 
and their families the best in future en-
deavors. 

I look forward to hearing more about 
the success of our players as they con-
tinue to pursue their education and 
baseball ambitions in the future, and I 
extend the same congratulations and 
best wishes to all players and coaches 
who participated in this year’s Cal 
Ripken Baseball World Series.∑ 
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TRIBUTE TO EAGLE-PICHER 
TECHNOLOGIES 

∑ Mr. BOND. Mr. President, it is with 
great pleasure that I rise to celebrate 
Eagle-Picher Technologies, LLC, on 
the company’s ‘‘One Billionth Hour’’ in 
space as represented by the superior 
batteries the firm designs and builds 
and that power U.S. satellites. 

Recognizing the need for custom de-
signed and built batteries, the tech-
nologies division at Eagle-Picher 
works on a variety of batteries for 
aerospace and military use, which the 
company calls special use batteries. 
The company’s technology division, 
based in Joplin, MO., continues a tradi-
tion that stretches back to the 1960s 
when Eagle-Picher provided power sys-
tems for the first United States sat-
ellites and the manned Mercury pro-
gram. 

Today, EaglePicher nickel-hydrogen 
cells are powering spacecraft orbiting 
Earth and beyond. I commend Eagle 
Picher, its leadership and its dedicated 
employees in Missouri on their com-
mitment to maintaining the highest 
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